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1 THE SPICE OF LIEE. More Money *»• Your Grain 
Chatham Fanning Mill

Pay Me as It Saves For You

A well-known Boston 
give of 
nine-year-old

writer tells with
a neat sally on the part of Ins 

•son, who is
If You 
use mya pupil in a

private school at the Hub. 

t earlier

ÜS f something or other,
<1 noted the line. ' ' In the 

of youth there's no such

the
had

■bright lexica 
word as fail.”

At this point the lid mentioned

Alsike, Blue Grass, Red Top, Buckwheat, 
and everything of this kind.

You can get a Chat- 
ham Fanning Mill and pay 

* / for it as it saves for you.
I sell on liberal long time terms to all 

responsible parties.
You can get first price for your grain if 

you clean it with a CHATHAM FANNING 
MILL. It will weigh more to the bushel,

A CHATHAM FANNING MILL takes 
Cockle and Oats out of Wheat, or any one 
kind of grain from another.

It takes all chaff, weed seed and withered 
kernels out of seed-grain. ,,

You don’t get “mixed crops” nor sow 
weeds” if you clean your seed with a CHAT
HAM FANNING MILL.

It will save you money and be
come a source of profit, for you 

can sell seed grain to others in
stead of buying it yourself. 
i A CHATHAM FANNING
8^ MILL will clean Barley, 
I IVmm I in ipriri Wheat,

Oats, 
Timo
thy, 
Clover, 
M i 1 let. 
Flax, 
Peas, 
Beans, 
Grass 
Seed,

My FREE Book
tellS‘'“lTb0h«fe'CHATHAMPANnInG

mill and how it puts money in your pocket.
It tells about my factory and how l have 

been making CHATHAM FANNING 
MILLS for many years.

The book tells all about these mills—how 
I make them and why they arc best.

It tells why I sell on time and how I can 
afford to do it.

But send for the book today and read the 
interesting story for yourself.

Your name and address on a post card 
mailed at once gets it by return mail postpaid.

I have responsible agents nearly every
where in Canada.

If I have no agent near you, I will tell you
how you can get a mill direct from the fac
tory, or from one of our warehouses at 
Brandon, Regina, Calgary, Montreal or 
Halifax; shipped freight prepaid to your Rail
road Station. Is that fair?

Send for my book at once.
Read the dollar making facts with which 

it is filled from cover to cover.

liPE arose
politely made known his desire to 

observation with reference to the

and
offer an 
n îaxim.

sirew fik • • "It occurs to me, sir,” said he, “that 
if such lie the case, it might be advisable 
to bring the omission to the attention of
the publishers of that lexicon.’
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Two well-to-do visitors from the Old
( ount ry v\ ere 
Niagara Falls from 
the

viewing the whirlpool at 
i he (, orge Ka il way 

other (fay., and were puzzled by the
greenness of the water. Calling the con
ductor, they enquired the reason of it be
ing so pronounced a color, 
plied the conductor, ' ‘ if I 
asked that question

“ Oh,” 
have bevn 

once I have been 
” But what is the 

The

re-

isiM
asked it fifty time.” 
reason ’ ” queried the visitors, 
du dor replied that 
tell.

x
he did not like to 

'Hie visitors were persistent. ” It 
is owning to the fact that it. has just 
come over, replied t lie conductor.

1.

Write me today.
^ Ad dross mil mall to
MANSON CAMPBELL COLtd. 

Chatham> Ontario.\ IN
Dept. 5B,Sam Porter and Hiram Brown, both of 

Methuen, were out rowing on the Merri- 
mar, when lia* boat capsized, spilling 
both men into the water. Sam was a 
fine swimmer, but was not very bright, 
while Hiram was bright enough but could 
not swim a stroke.

V\ hen Sam found himself In the water, 
he struck out lustily for the little pier 
on the shore, while Hiram clung to the 
overt urned skiff.

As soon us Sam reached the shore, he 
was about to plunge into the water 
again, when a man standing on the pier 
said : ” What are you going hack into
the water for ? You just swam ashore.”

Sam paused a moment, saying : ‘ Well. 
1 hed to save myself first; now I’m go in’ 
back ter fetch 11 i ' ”

And he forthwith proceeded to bring 
Hiram to shore.

The Farmers’ Mfe, & Supply Co.,Ltd 1
WM|

Everything you have to sell is sold at wholesale, 
O m ffc jS and it is nothing but fair you should buy at 

about wholesale. If you buy an implement or 
any supplies for your farm, you have to pay from 15 to 40 per cent, more than 
their worth in order to support a lot of middlemen, which does not add to the 
value of the goods. By becoming a shareholder in the FARMERS’ MANUFAO- 
T1JRING A SUPPLY GO., you save this unnecessary expense. W. J. Goodwin, 
of Owen 8ound, one of our shareholders, sa ye he saved 818 on two pumps, 
have over 2,000 shareholders, several who have saved more than the cost of their 
shares. $20 buys one share. Write for particulars.
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I 5TN0P5I5 OF CANADIAN HOMES! We

HOMESTEAD REGULATIONS. KITH AMI KIN.
Sweet Kthel and Mr. Waddle had been HA NY even numbered section of Dominion 

x\. Lands in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and 
Alberta, excepting 8 and 26, not reserved, may be 
homesteaded by any person who is the sole head 
of a family, or any male over 18 years of age, to 
the extent of one-quarter section of 160 acres, 
more or less.

Entry may be made personally at the local 
land office for the district in which the land is 
situate.

The homesteader is required to perform the 
conditions connected therewith under one of the 
following plans :

(1) At least six months' residence opon and 
cnltivation of the land in each year for three 
rears

12) If the father (or mother, if the father is 
deceased) of the homesteader resides upon a 
farm in the vicinity of the land entered for the 
requirements as to residence may be satisfied by 
such person residing with the father or mother

(3) If the settler has his permanent residence 
npon farming land owned by him in the vicinity 
of his homestead, the requirements as to resi 
dence may be satisfied by residence upon the 
said land.

Six months’ notice in writing should be given 
lo the Commissioner of Dominion Lands at 
Ottawa of intention to apply for patent.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior

N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this adver 
lisement will not be paid for.

exchanging sweet nothings in the con
servatory for some considerable time. 
Ethel's little sister, Eva, also had been 
with them, in order that she might re
port to her parents anything of the nature 
of love-making which occurred 

“ Well,” said 
his head in 
” there must

LimitedFarmers’ Mfg. & Supply Co., I
Durham, Ontario,

mj>V:
pa, suddenly popping 

at 1 lie conservatory door, 
lie some very interesting

conversation in here.”

'* Mr. YY
readily.

and I have been discussing 
our kith and kin ; haven’t we, Eva 7 

” Yet h, ” lisped little Eva, 1 ' that h what 
Mr Waddle thaid, ' May 1 

kith ? ' and Ethel said

Et le i, Bell's Exhaust Blower 
Ensilage Cutter

MS We make the best En-
MB silage Cutters in Canada

^B whether carrier or blower. Our
MU Exhaust Blower however is,

MU far and away, the best Ensil- 
§§ age Cutter made. The Ensilage 

BB from it is thoroughly mixed and 
vt pulverized — all hard lumps of 
■ ears and stalks are broken up. And
f it won’t choke or clog because the

cut corn falls on a shaker chute, 
which passes it immediately to the 
blower.

Write us your requirements and power for 
running machine, and we will ti ll you what 
machine ami attachments are best suited to 
your purpose. Catalogue free.

B. Bell &. Son, Limited
ST. GEORGE, Ont.

it
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you vvuth. 

kin ' ’ ”
You

will cut and elevate more 
hour — pack

ft
I

corn per 
it in 1 -3 LESS space 
than any other Ensilage 
Cutter.

* heiress, ” I have‘ ' Ilarold,” sa 
been tinnki 11 g.1 '

‘ ‘ Th inking 
Harold.

'' I ndirect ly, yes.
in g that , Were v mi to marry imr 
law would s a v v oil only did so i ;

me, precious 7 ” askedof
y:.

I have been think-

" \\hut ' 

" lint ,

m53135
*ge
\

t he unthin.tingf.ALBERTA FALL WHEAT LANDS 1pm
I v\Harold !oil, many (TIio wheat lands of Southern Alberta are 

recognized as the best in Western Can
ada, and the Hi*h River District is
unexcelled. Wo hold some of the 
very best lands in this vicinity. If 
you are interested, write us.

the high river realty company
10. Box High River, Alta.

Si
la r

1i have people say un
co I lut v v a: 
fortune to tin 
dd ’ win Te

kind things about 
to give 

i i>'-1 on a ries \\
;

sed long srUioiigh on 
to look bark and

ALBERTA FARM LANDS Harold Ins way
1*t o t he

All eyes on the Golden West, li.’ii acres lA miles 
from M ulna pore station, il miles from Calgary.

(iood water. -Shi. Easy
a

A II a ml >le
;H0 acres J miles from Beddington station, 

Best soil in Ylberta ÿl.3.
I mill s from Calgary, 

(food building?-.. Fenced 
s'il) Terms

(iood soil 

I •_! miles from Calgar> If all I lie ski.Vi ill aei'iFas.v terms 
(iood soil. All arable 
a rid cross fenced

: —would !.e l,i( mu- fun s
o feel Oil-All guaranteed. m0. R. MACLEAN. Alexander Block. CALGARY. 

P. 0. Box 144. 1
: 1

kill
MSB;
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ell t lie w or d w - • 

i h r hear-! w .. rf
IfRent, Repair. 

Sell, Exchange
all makes of

Second-hand Typewriters

WE O l" t . • :

toi
lo h

i
Write us for mtormation 
and rataloglie <-I

11 i f-' vv.• i ■ • 
Mill- mollis

The Best Visible, 
The L C Smith & Bros 

Typewriter

\ -id

WRITING - IN - SIGHT.
Simmons & Newton. 441 Richmond St.. London. Ont

$< |S|-fé
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$10 in Prizes
Send us the names and addresses of farmers or anyone who is building or intends to 

install a furnace in his house during 1906.
To the person sending ns the largest number of names w-e will pay $.3 00. second 

largest .<>.00. third largest $2.00. To all others sending five names or more we will send a 
useful present.

Lists inust be re-’i ivi-<l on or before July 21th. and in the event of several lists con
taining the same number of names, the list first received will receive the preference.

I r i -1 un • of your friends who are i n te rested in a. heating system, and send your list early.
( ) 11 y actual mi mes of intending purchasers will he counted
\\ •• will advis. you of the three winners, and give, the number of names sent in by them.

The Down Draft Furnace Co Ltd., Galt, Ont.

All Eyes are On this Invention,
Tolton’s 

Fork é Sling 
Carriers

The Favorites of Them All.

Unequalled for simplicity, 
durability, and efficiency.

crT-1-

GRAIN

HAY.

Thousands now in use, giv
ing the host of satisfaction.

All kinds of Slings, Forks and Carriers, 
suitable for wood, rod or steel track. Send 
for descriptive circular, or see our local 
agent

TOLTON BROS., LTD.
P.O. Box 476. GUELPH, CAN.
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